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A Real Beauty

UNIVERSITY,

CHARLESTON,

Children's Art
Exhibit Opens
In Gallery
Eastern's final art exhibrit for the'
·summer months will be on view
at the Paul Sa:r;gent galliery until
August 1.
The exhibition, entitled "Argen
tine Children as Illustrators,"
is
being circula,ted by the Smithson

ion

Institution Traveling Elxhibi
tion Service, unde•r the sponsor
. ship of the Argentine government.
These 40 colored pictures, done
in variety of media, were se1ected

from work submitted' by children
from all parts of Argentina in a

contest sponsored
by
Editorial
GuilLermo Kraft, Ltd. of Buenos
A,ives.

Dr. Guillermo Kraft, presi
dent of the company, felt that

the
children I of
Argentina
knew only fairy tales from
foreign
countries
and
had
none of na1tive origin.
To build native folklo·re he held
a contest for adult writers to
submit oviginal fqlk
and
fairy

taLes 11eflecting
the
c{ilture of Argentina.
In a

subsequent

indig.enous

contest

for

school children, the most .suitabie
illustrations for each of the win
ning written stories was selected.

The prize-winning illustrations,
along with EngLish summaries of
the folk tales, a.re •included in this

Georg a nn B l u me, 20 ye�r old D e P a u w u n ive rsity stu dent atte n d
i n g s u m m er session at Eastern, was n otified l a st week _that
sh.e won a n a ti o n a l contest to sel ect a col l ege b ea u ty q uee n . Miss
Blu me· i s from Pa ris, I l l i nois/

show.

Among the subjects
depicted in the folk

that 1 are
and fairy

tale illustrations are courtier ants,
giant

flowers,

weeping

mush

rooms, and multi-colored birds.

Mo·re than 5,000 entries were
submitt � d in the contest.
From

Diplom'a Petition to be
Considered by Prexy
A

student-initiated

petition

reached.

ask-

der

"Eastern

has

been

for

Illinois
summe

taken

under

bearing

University"

f

considera

petition appeared on the
bullietin board in Old Main early
last wieek and had been signed by
prospective
75
appr�ximately
The

If the "E'astern Illinois Unive·r

new ones arrive, or they must re

ceive tho·se that have been printed

and turn them in for the new ones
when they arnve.

A total of 220

students
Efarned
scholastic honorn• during spring
quarter, 115 rece•iving high hon

Daily Comm�ters
Total 336 Students

ors and 105 honors,. according to
the registrar's off1ice.
The total spring enrolment of
full-time on-caimpus students eli

A total of 336 persons, or 33 per

nine.

each
driven
Longest' dristance
day by a commuter is from Litch
field, a total of 90 miles. T he av
erage daily round trip mileage of
all commuters is 62 miles.

Eastern Co-Ed is
National Beauty

A speech and English student,

Miss Blume will receive a trip to
Hawaii and 1is tentatively slated
for several tel<evision appearances.
DeiPauw
Indiana,

Misis Blume was 1entered in the
contest by the university ,chapter
of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority.
After

graduation

from

Near East is T opit fo
P_riestley at Assembl
Typing Champion
Here Tuesday for

Demonstration
Mr. George I;. Hossfield, fo-rmer
world amateur and professional
champion, will conduct a type
writiing demonstration in Old Aud
next Tuesday at 1 p.m.
Hossfdeld won the world pro
fossional typ.ewriting
contest
a
number of yeaws ago, but e·stab
lished his fastes.t record in 1922
when he typed for 60 minutes at
an average rate, of 144 words per
minute. Some y1ears before1 he had
established himself as world ama

teur champion with a typfag rate
of 145 net words per minute in a

30 minute contest.
During

his

demonstration

here

he. wiill 1use both manual and •elec
tric typewriters while illustrating
the

essentials

and

which are necessary
speed and accuracy.
All

persons

vited to attend.

techniques

for

inte11e1sted

typing

are,

in-

Air Conditioned

Play it Cool; Eat
At the Ivy Room
The Ivy Room of the cafeteria is
available for occasional use by
organizations. in the
Charleston
community,
President
Quincy ,
Doudna announced last week.
Recently
air-conditioned,
the
room seats some 85 perisons.. The

Blume,
Georgann
2.0-old
senrior
from Paris, has been named
winner of a nation-wide c0Hege
1 ·
beauty co1;1test sponsored by a1 cos�
metic company.

A regular student at
university, --Greencastle,

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, . 19

De

Pauw next year, she pfans to be
come a
high
school
dramatiic
teacher.

/

·

gible for honors was 1918. To be
considered fo·r scholarship honors,
a student must carry at least 14
quarter hours of academic cour

ses.

'

High h onors are awarded to
those earning a grade-point
average of 3.75 or higher in
a1cademic courses. To
earn
honors, a student must com
pile a grade-point average of
at least 3.49 but less than
3.75 .
Seniors: William Jones, Aledo;
Pauline
Galbreath,
Ashmora>;
Franklin Nickell,
Atwood;
Tom
Juravich, Benld;
Ronald
Abel,
Blue
Mound;
Carolyn
Renfro,
Bradl•ey; George Wright, Char
leston; T'errance AHen, Charles
Metter,
Charleston;
ton; Dean

Shirley Ttimmons, Danville.
Robert
Marshall}
Gillespie;

Doris

Cordera,

Hopkins, Greenup·;

Gillesp1ie;

Don
Thomas Ryan,

Heyworth; Patricia Paris,
Kan
kakee; David
Boyd,
Lawrenc.e
vme; E'llaine Frantz, Lerna; Dan

iel Reedy, Marshall; Jerome Bet
ty, Mattoon;
Thomas
Littleton,
Mattoon; Barbara Green, Neoga;
Kenneth Wolf, Neog,a; Paul High
Lindai
Biggs,
smith,
Oblong;
Palestine;

PaLestine.

Do•rothea

Mefford,

Linda Murphy, Robinson; Doro

thy
Ho.iiver,
Robinson;
Travis
:J;Iindman,
Springfield;
Patricia
Carr, Toledo·;
Dorotl}y
Carter,

Wi1 ndsor; Dave E. Zimmer, Wind
sor; Russ Lundstrom, Winneboga;
and Richard Pippin, Villa Grove.
Juniors: Wa(Ylle Kruger, Alta
mont; Charles Limp, Broadlands;
Barbara Owens, Casey; Frederick

Thut, Charleston; Glendora Plath,
Charleston; K•enneth Grees9n, De
catur; Howard E.tchason,
Edge
wood;

David

Wailter,

Edwards-

World Travele
Britisher Hold
s·
I
Six Degrees
D r. S.E. Gerard Priestley will
dress an all-school assembly
day at 9:50 a.m. rin Old Aud.
will speak on "Struggle for Po
in the Near East."
Dr. Priestley was educated
the tUnh�ersity of London, Ha
ford ·seminary, New York uni"
sity, and the New School for
cial Resiearch, New York. He ho
degrees in history, political s
ence, ·economics, and philosoph
(

He taught history at Ne
York
university
and
ha
lectured at some 400 college
in this country and abroad
D r.Priestley has 1al1 so spoke
before numerous civic, busi
ness, and educationlal organi
zations. From 1948 to 1953
he served as vice chairman o
the Speakers' Research com
mittee for the
United Na
tions.
Born in Windsor, England,
far from Runnymede where Ki
John .signed the Magna Carta,
Priestley hrus travel1ed in 60 co
tries on five continents.
He recently completed a 40,
mile, six-month trip around
world,
meeting
with
politi
Leaders, U.N. officials, busin
men, farmers, and educator
• s
New Zealand, Australia,
Sou
east Asia, India, the Near E
and E:urope.
He
ha,s
obser
first-hand
the
recent
devel

Public Re.Jations office will make
all
reservations
for
its
us• e

through Mrs. Ruth Gaertner, cafe
tevia manager.

Dr. Doudna said it wa.s antid
pated that air-conditioning
the

room would somewhat
increas.e
the evening patronage by alumni,
faculty and friends.

Because of the large number of
commuters attending the summer
.sessfon,

patronag<e

noon but
evening.

drops

is

heavy

sharply

in

at

the

The· cafeterria 1is qperated entirely on the revenue taken in,
said Dr. Doudna, and it is in the
interest of economy operation to

maintain a more even volum
patronage.

of

Spring Scholastic Honors Awarded to 220

Dr. Doudna sta,ted further that
immediate decision would be

no

Other towns high on the list
and the nwmber driving from each
are Effingham, 21; Sullivan, 16;
Arcola, 12; Olney, 10; and Neoga,

Illino•is

sity" heading is to be printed on
the diplomas, � tudents face one
of two situations: they must re
ceive no· diplomas at all until the

not

are

"Eastern
heading.

tfonal printing costs."

Dean
and
Doudna
President
Hobart F. Helter conferred on the
and
change
possibility of the
President Doudna said the peti
tion "has been taken under ad

ing towns and 80 students
driv;ing daily from Mattoon.

di

in the budget to· cov;er the addi

Students were to meet early
this week to discuss the pos
sibility of the change and its
formaJ p•resentation to the ad
ministration.

Five or mo·r·e commuters are at
tributed to each of 19 surround

the

the diplomas would ha,ve to be
reprinted, and we have no money·

graduates.

Of the 336 commuters, 186 are
men and 150 are women.

that

"Any change at this time would
necessitate. an assessment of some
type," said Dr. Dowdna, "srince

tion by President Quincy Doudna.

cent of the :summer enrolment,
are commuting daily according to
a report from Dean Rudolph An
finson recently.

the

State College"

driplomas

• emerrt" although he had
vis
been officially contacted. ,

added

plomas . had alre�dy been printed

ing the administration to consi
headings

He

the
r se entries,· two were chosen to
illustrate each of the 20 stol'.· es.

ILLINOIS

ville;

Viera

Merry,
Effingham;
Effingham; Carol
Ann Morgan, Georgetown.

Sue Edwards,

Dale McHenry,

Kansas;
Alice
Lawrenceville;
LuJ ean
Goodwin, Marshall; Mildred Mil
ler, Mattoon; John
K·eriser,
Mt.
Olive;
Sa,muel
Syfert,
Neoga;
Shirley Je
, nkins, Ne,wton; Wil1iam
Allen, Potomac;
Julian
Gitz·en,
Rankin; John Morris,. Richmond;
Morris,

George Pinkstaff, Sumner; Sherill
Harrol· d,
Taylorville;
Donnavan
F, Gardner, Toledo; Alberta Roel
lig,

Windsor; Florence Rennels,
Westfiel· d; 'Richard Phipps, Char
J.eston; and Charles Bratton, 01-

ney. 1

Kathleen Grilbert,

.Brown, Carmi;
Charleston;

Arcola;

Thomas

Gayne

Billy

Eldgar,

Gunderson,
CharJ.eston; Alma Dixon, Christ
man; Peggy Prince, Cisne; Janet
Hathaway, Danville; Carol Greg
ory, Decatur; Aloise Penc(° De-·
catur, Larry Mettler, Highland;
(Continued on page

I

3)

ments rin Egypt, Jordan, and in
rruel where he was the guest
the Foreign Ministry.
Dr. Priestley has traveled
tensively in South America
ha·s spent a year of research

rural Me:icico where he lived
primitive
Indian
villages.
writings include "The Agra ·
Problem in Mexico," and
"T

Proposed Federation of the B
illsh West Indies.• "
WhiLe in the Near
Ea
: st
Priestley sought answers to su
ques,tions as "Can Britain and t

United States afford to' provi
arms to Egypt without adequa
guarantees of her full particip
tion in W esterri defense arran
ments ?"

"Is it in the' interest of the
Free World to sup.port a re
gime tha1t is politically auth
oritari'an
and
economically
feudalistic? "

In E'gypt, Jordan, Syria, a
Lebanon, he discussed the dea
lock betwieen the Arab states a
Israel, the Arab refuge
i e questio
the problems. of illiteracy, diseas
rund po"erty.
In

Ankara

and

Istanbul,

(Continued on page

4)
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From The Desk

•

•

fHE�

•

Sofia Kougeoures

·by

Badly in Need of Repair

Arguments are a pretty dangerous ldt nowadays, since every
one is positive that only his opiin
ion is the right one and conse
quently fa1ils to consider the other
person's po1int of view. It used to
be that arguments wei;e the spice
of li£e back in "Grandma's" day,
when there we11en't any T.V. -0r
hi-fi sets and driv·e-in moviies to

S i g n s a l o n g the drive in campus city proclaim the 1 speed limit
through the married, student housing area to be ten miles
per hour. How any automobile would dare to travel that fast
through the rough, hole�infested road is almost beyond compre
hension.
;n the barracks it
When the last increase in rents was me"
was the understanding of many residents there rhat improvements
in the general appearance· of the area would be made.
Since that time the roads have been oiled, but the time has
once again rolled 9ound when· the situation demands similar im-

pasis the time away.
In those days people were bet
ter informed when threy entered
a iljttle more courtes.y to the peo
ple they were a!l'guing with. Thrs

goes to· prove that facts (substan
tial and not merely pm-sonal opin
ions) were used as evidence to Wlin
a point.

their homes would help.

Today when one enter,s an argu
ment, he's well- equ�pped with

Girard Case ...

personal conv;ictions, a hard head,

and a fast tJemp:er. It doesn't take

Creates Confusion

long to develop a severe, case of
frustration after a
few
tussles
with local neurotics. who are deter
mined that you are wrong and
won't listen to your side Of the
story.

t

Now that the furor concerning the William Girard case is experiencing a lull before the storm that is likely to break out again
August 26, when Girard is prosecuted by the Japanese govern
ment, it might be an excellent time to consider some of the deci
sions made and the background of.· those decisions.
Many people were under the impression that an American
soldier could n9J be prosecuted by a foreign government if he
committeed a crime while on duty; in other words, while he was
carrying out assigned orders from a superior offis:;er and there

i cently stated
As Syd Harris re
in one of his columns, "Real tact

but in learning how to disagree
without being disagreeable."
*

*

the cost of s.ociety, I'm a wee-bit
dis'illusioned.
what
all,
After
fame

when

fortune

and

at

he

tends a, colLeg'e (oops, I mean �a
almost
and
legally
university)
to

trying

runs into banluuptcy
get a sheepskin?

and study in an institution that
a
provides room and board and
clean change of striipes. once a

*

*

ten

and

*

Prisoner Leopold�

All women should salute actriess
V.ivien Leigh for upholding free

Is Model of Rehabilitation

are so often denied because of
men's insistence that their army
storiies are far more interesting
than our insignificant prattliing)

P l eas for the pardon of thrill slayer Nathan Leopold have been
brought before the parole board of Joliet State prison. Gov
ernor Stratton is to act on the matter soon. The action taken in the
case will be a good test of the aims of our present prison system.
Leopold was convicted in the 20's, along with a companion
Richard Leob, of brutally killing a Chicago youth. Both were sen
tenced to 99 years in prison after a trial in which Clarence Darrow
defended the two young slayers. Loeb was later killed in a prison
.
fight.

lea.

.has not paid for his crime. He never will. But he has
prov, f\.' iat prison can be more than just a hole into which we
throw"' / • who have harmed our society.

·Eastern State News
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Pacatte

Associate

something

radically

1is

times.

*

*

a

My colleagues, Mr. Herron

Mr. Pacatte, have been setting a
Knight
Black
precedent . with
ravings,
lyrical
news and
an
the·y've forgotten that

but
im

for
.of

the
this

"Words
including the
Week." In recognition
fact,

they

have kindly

enli1 ghtment-

"Don't

ev.erything

believe

*

you

Editor-Sofia

Editor-George

Business Manager-Warren Lowry

Sports

Photographer-Ben White

Photographer-J.

W.
'\

Kougeoures
Barbour

Oglesby

it might be approp1,iate to add
"Most ·couples
another thought.
who elope do so· not for .romantic
are.
they
reasons, but because
afraid if they wait much long
their
to
er, they might return

Syd
senses."
Daily News.

Harris,

DR.

Eyes

Bank Bldg.
Res. 418

Will Rogers Bldg.

n-Y

Eyes Examined

Building

Sixth St.

'

Chicago

-

GlaS'Sea

Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.

Phone Office 808

-

Re&

DR,. W. B. TYM
DENTI ST
<z:harleston

National

Bank Bldg.

Phones: Off. 476; Res. 762

Mack

/

W. Hollowell,

Office
Residence

C. E. DUNCAN, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Eyes

Examined

-

Glasses ·Fitted

'

Hours by Appointment

*

vent '

Editor's Note: We ra
You're right. We got
and birdies mixed.

consented

in allowing me to conclude this
notoribus space with theise words

of

5101h

few

abd

any in
t.o

munity

and typhUJs before
this area.

Phone 1305

*

that

DENTIST
�ucklebe

lose your dignity after being es
House'

suggested

be certain of im

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

pip, talley-ho, and all that sort
of rubbish old girl-keep up the
good work even though you �y
the

�at'!.

Phone

Office 88

city and courage Miss Leigh displayed in her angry outburst in
the Briitish parliament. So, pip

corted from

com

the

tenance of the sands, I
greens, of subject course.
attention might also be
uected to ·the b11idge( ? )
holes number six and se\'

A

Office

Charleston

What a galLent displa,y of auda!

•

issue

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

wrong.

P.S.. Since the words of wisdom
have been absent from this niche
in the News for such a, long time,

PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Editor-Marcel

his

hold

be cut

next

Along . with

T. B E LT INd

J.

but rather

must

(or her, as the case may be) ton
gue when he feels strongly that

*

Editor-Russ Herron
Adviser-Ken Hesler
Associate

that one

read in (this) the paper."

Entered as second class matter
Poet
the
at
1015,
8,
November
un·
Illinois,
Office at Charle!fton.
der the Act of March 8, 1879.

BY

the idea

portant part of this column was

Published weekly on Wednesday during the school year, e�epting Wed
nesdays during school vacations· or examinations and the w·eek of July
4. or Wednesdays following- examination week or Friday vacations, by
the students of Eastern Illinois State College.

PRINTED

Now the, issue Qf teanirig down
theater isn't the important ais

pect of this situation,

u

PROFE S S I O NA L CARDS

ing down of ai theater in England.
a

your

press.)

"b" and "b" is equal to, "c", then
"a" should be equal to "c". Or,
if three mius.. two is still one,
_then to put is simply, a111 eagle
on a par three hole is a ho.Je in

when she recently protested in the
House of Jrords against thr� tear

for

ber six ho,le will

before

Something doesn't quite follow.
_8yllogistiically, if "a". is equal to

(which we women

dom of speech

cuew

7

to

9 p . m . , Sat.

Office and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackson Street

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS
DENTIST

Eyes

700 Jackson Street
Phone 626

·

ing that the clove'r around

scol'e for a hole two strokes un
der par.
3. Definition of a hoie in one:
The tee shot goes in the cup. (In
other words., one stroke to "hole
out."

could
one
week. Why, heavens,
come out of prison with a degree,
ah enla1rged vocabulary,
dollars to boot.

eagle1:

an

of

Definition

the

the
beautiful condition of the
ways on our local course. (

hole.

2..

:M

·

be voted

grounds

1. The lake-hole on our uni
versity golf course is a par three

Just thinl( how much cheaper
it would be to spong1e off society

with quickly and with the leas't amount of harmful haggling.

••••

Rationalize this one!

dation

last
of
"Sports Foiiio" column
week's News. I quote from his
column: "-this shot is very of
ten good for an eagle.No hole in
one has y1et been reported." (Un
derlining, mine'.) Please a.pprais
l e
him of the follo·wing facts:

for

have

person

a

DU"INOOOO

May I also ask that a

Please ask your sports editor to
explain the logic behind his ut
terances concerning the so-called
"lake-swing" referried to' in his

1in the clink free of cha1rge and at

does

.•.•••

one.

Dear Sir:

after
himself
for
ing so well
amassing a wealth of information

chan�e

600 A.O. THE

letter to the Editor

'

*

After ueading about the "Alca
traz Brain" who's currently do

was returned to his own country for trial.
Even if the Japanese had not protested the decision to re-1
turn Girard to the United States, it-was still the prerogative of the
U. S. government to turn him over to them or return him to the
.
'
United States, as it saw fit.
.
One result of this case has been confusion; confusion over
just what happens to a serviceman in situations of this kind. The
Supreme Court has ruled tempora�ily on the case, but even though
further discussion of the case may do immediate damcige at this
time to our foreign policy, to prevent lasting damage, this should
be discussed by Congress so that any future case may be dealt

During his time at Stateville, Leopold has proven to be a
model prisone,r. He has educated other prisoners; obtained a work
ing knowledge' of 26 languages, and has contributed much to the
general welfare of the prison. During World War II Leopold ex
posed himserf to malaria in a research project on the disease, for
which Governor Adlai Stevenson lowered his sentence to 85 years.
There can be little doubt that Leopold is the model to which
prison rehabilitators should point with pride. If rehabilitation is
the -... · 'T\ of our prison system, then Nathan Leopold should be re�

'JN CONT�S1'-0Ul(ING

does not consist in agreeing '11t h
people-this is mere slaiVishness

fore a representative o.f the United States.
This does not happen to be the case, however. The American
government apparently has the right to turn any serviceman over
to a foreign government for prosecution whefher he was on duty
at the time the crime was committed or not. /
National sovereignty must be taken into consideration in a
case of this sort. Americans would be upset, ancl justly so, if a
soldier of a foreign power shot and killed an American and then

32

\

an argument and seemed to show

•
provements.
1
, Perhaps excess funds, if there should be any, are being aJ3'
plied for the newly planned married student housing project. But
in the meantime married students and faculty members must live
in the present barracks. An improvement in the roads leading to

. . NO.

Dick Bibler

SOUNDJNG BOARD

Barracks� Roads ..

VOL. XLI

by

LITTLE MAN ON (AMPUS -

·

706 Jackson

·

1957

Page T h ree

Sports Folio ...

THE

Intramural Program Progressesi
Edgington Throws One-Hitter

are

leading
the winner
dock.

in the softball tournament af
ter

of

6-1

over

the

and

25-0

over

the

wins

Clowns

Tau pitcher, tossed

a

one hit

ter at the Clowns.
Don

In the tennis tournament,
Tipton

Harold

Sutphin

and

leading

Wlith

a['e
Ke·n

records.

3-0

·Assembly . ' . .
( Continue,sI from

Taylor is leading the golf match
Bill
total.
39-36-75
a
with
Prince and Tipton are 'leading in

piay

Pad

page

3-0 records.

In horseshoes, Hal Paddock is
the lead with two v1ictories.

However, Ken Hesler and Walt
E.lmo�e both won their first round
matches and will _play each other,

. erni:za.tion. and
West
and social development.
of

economic

Need. a New Photograph?

avoid the crowd.

.

*

Pinkston,
educa.tion

Moweaqua;

Richards,

Newman;

Mt.

Carmel;

2 h r. S e rvice - Expert Factory Method - Hydra u l i c - No Awl

GOLF EQUIPMENT

I'

BALLS - TEES

Hagien, Mason; Betty Biggs, Mat
toon; E:Va Carrell, Mattoon; Janet

Boals,

GAS FOR LESS

Mae

Diane

Effingham;

Eleventh

H a rl a n Thom a son, M g r.
M a rsh a l l G ra nt

FOUNTAIN PENS-B I L L FOLDS

Jerry B a u m g artner

Sporting Goods

Paints

Giflware

Housewares

Appliances

Dinnerware

I

Leather

Goods

HARDWARE
PHONE 492

SOUTH SID E SQUARE

CHARLE STON
'RIVE-IN

Now Showing
thru Saturday

LAST T I ME TONIG HT:
Georgie Gobb l e i n

SEE

"The Birds & The Bees"

','BACHELOR PARTY"

T H U RSDAY B U CK N I GHT

·

•

"Cartoon, Carnival"
- PL U S -

"Crashing Las

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

PECK

tauten

Vagas"

FRIDAY & SAT U RDAY

BACALL

M a rtin & Lew i s in

"Artist & Model"
- PL U S -

""W"O�

"Man Wi.th A Gun"

Cinem·ascope
MetroColor

OWL SHOW

SATURDAY

"Strange Intruder"

-�"'·!IP .....

S UNDAY & MONDAY

Wednesday thru Saturday

1st

Ru n

Featu re·

Rand olph Scott i n

130

"The ?th Cavalry"

Tops 'em all as •••

T UES DAY & WEDNESDAY

Shakes

,

General Hardware

F ROMMEL

Pho n e 256

Madiso n

RtNGS - SILVERWARE

DE$�G

CARRY OUT ORDERS

and

DIAMONDS - WATCHES

LAUN D RY

and

Monarca Oil

Free G a s with Sta m p s

You may do it yourself o r
we wil l d o it for you
I n d iv i d u a l l y done i n
Automatic Ben dix washers
I ro n i n g Service
T i n t i n g & Dyei n g

Your assurance of qua lity a n d satisfaction

Effing

Snyder's Jewelry Store

Gregory

PIONEER DRIVE llN

Broom,

James

Arcola;

'

PHONE 209 0

508 S ixth Street

Marie

Rose

ham; Louis Strack, Ivesdale,
William Cut1ip, Lincoln.

Shorn, Greenup; Allen Dean Saw
yer, Hammond; Marilyn Poggen-

-Ph. 234

HANF TS JEWE LRY

Oblong;

Brough,

f

D o n Mu rray - Patricia Smith

HARPSTE R'S SPORT STORE

A1ice

Marsahll;

Kannamacher,

Charles -Cole, Char
Lew .s, ( Chicago;
Janie
leston;
Nancr Meyers, Decatur; Mildred

WITH

REC O NDITI O NED BALLS - 25c each

PHON E 177

Glenda Mullis, Ho·:ip.er; Sharon
Tom1inson,
Maeon;
Charlotte

Calif.

Freshmen:

D E LIVERY

/

T EN N I S AND BADMINTON

!ROUTE

vey.

HOW DEEP CAN A MOVIE GO

RACKET RESTRINGING

VALUE VA LLEY ON 6TH

Mat

Mechanis

Gregory,

Rodg:ers,

Bafoersfield,

a sophomo,re
a
major, is

7 1 0 L i n c o l n St.

Reid,

Wiest Salem; Richard Polancyak,
Knop,
Marilyn
and
Westville;

Patronize your News advertisers.

&

Louella

Merz, Teutopo1is; Rodger Roder
Koenecke,
Alice
Tuscola;
ick,

\·

member of Siigma Kappa sorority.
Mr. Richards ·is a sophomore phy
sical education major.

PIC,K- U P

pohl, Harvey; Donald Esker, Har

Roy,
Donald
Paris;
. Brooks,
Arnold Andeirson, Olney; Marjorie
Peoria; Jetta Allison, Robinson;
Nix, Olney; Robert E. Williams·,
Eddie •LeCrone, Sullivan; and Pa
Olney; Nor�an Lee Tracy, Olney;
tricia F'ritschle, Olney.
Caro>lyn
Mary McElroy, Siidney;
Powell,
Wilbur
Unclassified:

Miss Eula Faye Pinkston of Parkel1Sburg and Mr. James Richards
of Oaklawn were engaged l'ecent
ly. Miss
business

1)

Coffey,

Moomey,

Jacqueline·

Will Rogers

CU-ST .OM

..!...

*

Thomas

Martha

Clayton

Mark

burg;

608 Fifth Street
-Ac ross from Tel e p h o n e Office

PH ONE 2543

BAGS - C L U BS

*

Mattoon;

John

toon;

Macon;

Hawkey,

Mattoon;

Miss Sandra Austin of Charleston,
and Mr. Bill Jones of Alexis, re
, cently became pinned.
Miss Austin �s a senior speech
majQr and Mr. Jones is ·:JJ June
graduate in zoology. He is. a mem
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon frater
nity.

Grissom's
Launder-Rile

Now is the time to have it made to

Ryan Studio

Bence,

I COLN GLEANERS
LN

1)

leaders with
taJked
Priestle·y
about the approachment of Tur
key to the West as a result of So
i -.,.
viet pressure. He met with repre
sentatives of the Democratic party
and the Republican PeopLes party
and' observed Turkey's program

records.
4-0
tabie tennis with
Keith Wilhour and Gayne Gun
derson lead in chess by virtue of

in

will

reminded
again
Students are
that evien though they are not
participating in any of the \tour
naments, equipment of all kinds
may be checked out iin the stu
Coach
either
See
dent lounge.'
/
Elmore or Bill Prince.

Sig

Fossels. Chuck Edington,

then

Lynn

I

Tournaments are now underway, and almost completed, in
softball, tennis, golf, table tennis, badminton·, chess, and horse
shoes. The bridge tournament w.as won by Pifer and Gunderson
who had a total point count of 7500.
Taus

(Continued from page
Carolyn Goodrich, Lincoln.

SIDE

Eastern's s u m m e r intramural sports program is beginning, to show
some results.

Sig

SOCIAL

,,

by George Ba rbou r

The

Hohors ...

Sandwiches - Fries

1

D o u b l e Featu re

"Swamp Woman"

Reed & Bell Root Beer..___ Juicy Orange

- PL U S -

"God Zilla"

MATIOON THEATRE
TONIGHT t h ru SAT U RDAY
r Jerry Lewis i n

''The Delicate
D�linquent"

TIME THEATRE

- N
SKY-WAY DR·IVE I

TONIGHT & TOMORROW

TONIGHT & TOMORROW

J o a n C rawford in

" Hot Rod Girls"

"Autumn Leaves "

"Girls in Prison"

- PL U S -

- FRI DAY -

- U ES.
SUN. -M ON. T
Jack Web b in

"The D. I."

I

"The Burning Hill"

SUN. & N\ON.

- PL U S -

"Crime In The Streets"

R-ed Skel ton in
WE D. thru SAT.
Bob Hope i n

"Beau James"

/

"P.ublic Pidgeon No.

1"

- SAT URDAY -

Dusk to Dawn Show
5 - FEATURES - 5
,-

Page Fou r

Wed nesday, J u l y 17,

Durham ·Controls Fish Population
In Pond with Bass, Catfish
by Ken A n d res
Last summer D r . Leonard Durham, a , member of the Zoology
department, began work on a pro
gram to restock and c ontrol the
fish p opulation in the coHege lakr�.
When all the fish were removed
they weighed and measured all
the fis h over two inche s . There
were over 6000 of the fiish and
the total weight wa s 600 pounds.

d

Half of th
600 p ounds were
carp which aveua,ged 1 1;i pounds
each. Les s tha n 250 carp totaJ.ed
one-half the total weight of the
6000 fish.

Of the other fish remaining
there were only 1 1 bass, 1 five
2 Yz
weighting
2
pounder,
other .
pounds each, and -the
eight were not "keeper size."

e

All the
bullhead s ,

rest of the 6000 were
suckers,,
two
yellow

bass, hundreds of crappie about
five inches in length, bluegill and
sunf,i sh,

says,

"This

is

a

too

the

assistants,
Carl o s
White
and
�
The former director of admis 
Steve Whitiey, who were p ai d by"
sions and student p ersonnel at
the Illinois Conservation depart- , N o rthern State. T:eachers collegie ,
ment and who helped him to reAberdeen, S.D., thu s becomes th e ·
stock the pond.
, f.irst registrar of E a stern Illinois
univers ity.
Fish were . obtained by u sing an

electric shocker which was m ade
by D urham and his a� s:i stants and
belongs to the Zoology department. The shocker was used t o
take · fish fro m local ponds and
stream s .
- D urh am
and
his
as,s-istants
stocked the lake with about a
dozen breeder base, 10 to 15 inche s
long which spawned in the spr;ing,
and ab out a dozen small bass.

Dm-harµ. po'inted
out
tha1t
if
only one of the breede,rs spawned
thel'e would then be more than

enough
size.

bas s

bottom

for

a

lake

of

th is

In addition to the bas·s they al
s o put in several small channel

Dr. Manbeck, a natjve of Min
nesota, receive d his Ph.D. degree
at the Univers.ity of Minnesota
i n 1 9 5 4 . He has t a u g h t i n th e pub-·
lie schools of Minnesota and a
the U nive·r sity.

t

cats.

The channel cats wer;e;

p u_t

in becaus•e they are good for fish
ing purposes and do not muddy
th� wa,ter by rooting.
DurJ:iam and his as sis.tants have
,
also been working on the p oln d at
'
Lincoln
Log
Cabin
State p a11:k
which they restocked uecently.

Cast of s u m m e r p l ay, "T he H a p py T i m e" receive instrudi
D i rector D a n ie l Sc u l l y. The p l a y w i l l be p resented J uly

Patronize your News advertisers.

REEDS

of

the

pond

Film Enco nes - Montova ni

Ch arle ston Feder al Saving s and Lo an As s'n.

SH E ET M

" Pat" - New Girl In Town
Summertime - Cldssical Juke Box

Real Estate Loans an d Savings

reproductive . "

Within two days of the time
the pond wa's p oisoned the water
became almost perfectly clear dwe
to the fact that · there were n o'
fish rooting the bottom of the
pond. w,eeds aJ.so began growiing
in

Dr. Maurice W. Manbeck as sumed
duti,es as registrar for Eastern
o n July 1, replacing Dr. Newell
L. Gates , who re signed.

good

example of an
extre mely
over
populated pond. Over p op ulation
is the m o st c ommon situation in
Illinois ponds and lake s . The· fish
lack space and food and are entirely

Practice

·

all /small.

D urham

Manbeck Assumes
Duties as Registrar

Byron Janis Plays Chopin
these a n d m a n y
l iste n i n g at the • . .

*

othe r vol u mes

for your
I

6 1 2 J ackson

T IN K LEY B�LL M�SIC & STATION ERY S

C h a rl e�ton

al-

1 AC ROSS

most that s o on .
In the fa l l he had t w o student

FROM D O U G LAS HALL

I
I

WINTER ' S
/

/

AIR C O N D IT I O N I NG-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT N EW LOW COST. GET A DEM O N STRAT I O N !

LAU NDROMAT
1 5 1 1 ' South

1 0th

Phone
(2

Blocks

East

L a u n d ry

You r

Washed
I ro n i n g

•

•

Street

128

of

College)

I n divi d u a l ly

D ried

Folded -

•

Dyei ng - S h a g Rugs

D ryi n g Service

H atfield 's
M arathon Service

/

Trailer Rental
Goodrich Tires & Batteries
Dependable S�ice

/

6th & Lincoln

·

I

Phone 320

CHARLESTON, I LL.
"Ray"

"J im"

Art Kelly

C OL L E G E
OU T L IN E
B O O K S ,

fo r
All Subjects

Cheviole t's got

I,

*

Chev y ' s t:_ e only te a ding low

College Stationery

$ 1 .00

pric e d car witli any of these ad
v >mtages
the only car at any
n•:ice with all of 'em!
•

,
/

and up

*

Store

"Th e Shop \,f Thoughtful
G ifts"

•

•

comer

on

these

/

fine

things !

BALL-BEARING STEERING, STAND
ARD. It's a big reason for Chevy's sure

control and handling ease.

POSITRACTION REAR AXLE . * Means
better control and surer traction on
any road surface.
.

SHORTE ST STROKE vs. Its advanced

.

King Bro s. Book &
St ationery

a

�R I P L E -T U R B I N E TURBOGLIDE. *

design i s the key to Chevy's alive, No lags or j ars ; smooth from start
alert performance.
, through cruising.
BODY BY FISHER. No other low-priced
Your Chevrolet dealer will show you
car quite comes up to its craftsman these and a lot more advantages any
ship and solid construction.
time you say !
*Optional at extra cost.
Only

:r anchised Chevrolet dealers

/)3:1.!iW

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE
. CHEVROLETS THAN ANY
OTHER CAR

display this famous tr a dem ark

l

See Yo u r Local A u tho rized Chevro le t Dealer
I

